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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOA~CEIVED

CLERK’S OFFICE

PEOPLEOF THE STATE OFILLINOIS, ) JUL 9 2003

STATE OF ILLINOISComplamant, Pollution Control Board

vs.
) PCB No. 02-03

TEXACOREFINING& MARKETING, ) (Enforcement)
INC., a DelawareCorporation, )

)
Respondent. , )

ANSWERON BEHALF OF CHEVRON
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICESCOMPANY

NOW COMES ChevronEnvironmentalServicesCompany[hereinafter“CESC”

successorto RespondentTexacoRefining & Marketing,Inc. (“TRMI”)J, by its attorneys

andanswerstheComplaintfiled in theabovecaptionedmatterasfollows:

To the extent that any allegationhereinis not explicitly admitted herein,it is

denied.

COUNT I

WATER POLLUTION

1. This count is broughton behalfof the Peopleof the Stateof Illinois, by
JAMES E. RYAN, Attorney Generalof theStateof Illinois, andJEFFTOMCZAK, State’s
Attorney of Will County, on their own motion and at the requestof the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Illinois EPA”), pursuantto Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (“Act”), 415ILCS 5/31(2000),for civil penalties.

RESPONSE:Paragraph1 states prefatory legal conclusions for which no

answersarerequired.

2. TheIllinois EPA is an agencyof the State of Illinois createdpursuantto
Section4 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/4 (2000), and charged,inter alia, with the duty of
enforcingtheAct.

RESPONSE:Paragraph2 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.



3. At all timesrelevantto the complaint,TexacoRefining & Marketing, Inc.
(“Texaco”) wasand is a Delawarecorporationqualified to do businessin the Stateof
illinois. Texacooperatedanoil refinery at thesitefrom 1910 to 1981locatedat 301 W.
2nd Street,Lockportin Will County,Illinois (“site” or“facility”).

RESPONSE:CESC statesthat at all times TRMI existedas a subsidiary of

Texaco,it wasa Delawarecorporation. Thatcorporateentity hasnow beensucceeded

by CESCasowner/operatorof the formerrefinery at301 West2nd Street,Lockport in

Will County, Illinois (“site” or “property”). CESC deniesthat TRMI operatedan oil

refinery at the sitefrom 1910to 1981, butstatesthatcorporationsrelatedto TRMI, or

TRMI operatedthatrefineryfor thatperiod.

4. In 1987, Texaco closed five ResourceConservationand Recovery Act
(“RCRA”) interim statuswaste disposal units at its facility, in accordancewith an
approvedclosureplan. The five RCRA interim statuswastedisposal units are as
follows: 1) Landfarm No. 1 (“LF-l”), used for the disposal of oily waste and
contaminatedsoils from refinery operations;2) LeadedLandfarm (“LLF”), usedfor
disposalof leadedtank bottomsfrom refinery operations; 3) Land Application Area
(“LAA”), usedas a land spreadingareafor the disposal of wastewatertreatment
residues; 4) Cooling Tower DisposalArea (“CT”), usedas a land spreadingareafor
dewateringand disposalof cooling towersediments;and 5) LandfarmNo. 2 (“LF-2”),
usedto storeexcavatedwastesand associatedcontaminatedsoils removedfrom the
abovefour units and placedin LF-2 aspart of closure operationsfrom August 1986
until December1987.

RESPONSE:CESCdeniesthat it closedfive disposalunits at its facility in 1987

and affirmatively statesthat one disposalunit and four treatmentunits were closed.

Further, CESC deniesthat excavatedwastesand associatedcontaminatedsoils are

stored in LF-2. LF-2 is a permanentdisposalunit. To the extent that the factual

allegationsof this paragrapharenot specificallydenied,theyareadmitted.

5. On September30, 1993,the Illinois EPAapprovedTexaco’sRCRA PartB
Post-ClosurePermitApplicationwith conditions. In November1993,Texacoappealed
variouspermitconditionsto theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard(“Board”). Someof the
contestedconditions were includedin the permit to addressthe known groundwater
contaminationat thefacility. This permit appealis still pendingbeforetheBoard.

RESPONSE:CESCadmits that a PartB Post-ClosurePermitwas approvedfor

theSiteby IEPA on or aboutSeptember30, 1993andthat a permitappealwasfiled with

respectto the Site Part B Post-ClosurePermit in November,1993. CESCdeniesthat
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suchappealis still pendingbefore the Board. As to the remainingallegationsof this

Paragraph,CESCis withoutsufficientinformationto admitor denysuchallegations.

6. UnderTexaco’sinterim statusgroundwaterassessmentplanand interim
post-closurecareplan, Texacomonitorsandsubmitsgroundwaterreportsto theIllinois
EPA. Texaco’sFourth Quarter1998 and First Quarter1999 groundwatermonitoring
resultsdetectedvariousconstituentsin eight monitoring wells. Thesesampleresults
with applicablestandardsindicated,areattachedheretoasExhibit A. Five of thewells
are locatedon LandfarmNo. 2, Monitoring Wells PM-9R,PM-bR, PM-13, PM-21 and
PM-24;oneis locatedonLandfarmNo. 1, MonitoringWell PM-29R;andtwo arelocated
on thesouthwestcornerof thefacility, MonitoringWells PM-5 andR-1.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that TRMI monitored ground water and routinely

submitted data reports to the Illinois EPA. CESC deniesthat such monitoring is

continuing under the interim statusground water assessmentplan or interim post-

closurecareplan and statesaffirmatively that ongoinggroundwatermonitoring and

reportingareconductedin compliancewith thePartB Post-ClosurePermitfor thesite.

To the extent the Paragraphincludesa legal conclusionasto “applicable standards”,

such conclusionrequires no answerand thereforeis neither admitted nor denied.

Further, CESC statesaffirmatively that the numerical standardslisted on Exhibit A

were not applicable to interim statusground water programs. CESC admits the

remainingfactualallegationsof Paragraph6.

7. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-9R indicated at least the following
constituentsin thegroundwater:Acenaphthene,Fluorene,EthylbenzeneandXylenes.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for Monitoring Well PM-9R

showeddetectionsof acenaphthene,fluorene,ethylbenzeneandxylene.

8. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-1OR indicatedat leastthe following
constituentsin thegroundwater:Lead.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well PM-bR showeddetectionsof lead.

9. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-13 indicated at least the following
constituentsin the groundwater:Acenaphthene,Anthrancene,Fluorene,Phenanthrene,
Pyrene,andXylenes.
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RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for samplingof Monitoring

Well PM-13 showeddetectionof acenaphthene,anthrancene,fluorene,phenanthrene,

pyreneandxylenes.

10. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-21R indicatedat leastthe following
constituentsin the groundwater:Fluorene,LeadandPhenanthrene.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well PM-21Rshoweddetectionof fluorene,leadandphenanthrene.

11. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-24 indicatedat least the following
constituentsin thegroundwater:Lead.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well PM-24 showeddetectionof lead.

12. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-29R indicatedat leastthe following
constituentsin thegroundwater:Lead.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well PM-29showeddetectionof lead.

13. Samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-5 indicated at least the following
constituentsin the groundwater:Acenaphthene,Anthrancene,[sic] Arsenic, Benzene,
Benzo(a)anthracene,Chrysene, Ethylbenzene, Fluoranthene, Fluorene, 2-Methyl-
naphthalene,Phenanthrene,Pyrene,Ethylbenzene,TolueneandXylenes.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well PM-5 showed detection of acenaphthene,anthracene,arsenic, benzene,

benzo(a)anthracene,chrysene, ethylbenzene, fluoranthene, fluorene, 2-methyl-

naphthalene,phenanthrene,pyrene, ethylbenzene,toluene and zylenes. CESC

affirmatively statesthat Well PM-5 was locatedup-gradientof a voluntarily installed

groundwater interceptorsystemsothat groundwaterfrom this areahasbeencaptured

for treatmentsinceFebruaryrb999. CESCfurther statesthat it voluntarily performed

petroleumhydrocarbonrecoveryto thesouthof Well PM-S beginningin 1985.

14. Samples from Monitoring Well R-b indicated at least the following

constituentsin thegroundwater:Acenaphthene,Anthrancene,[sic]Benzo(a)-anthracene,
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Benzo(a)pyrene,Chromium, Chrysene,Fluoranthene,Fluorene,Lead, Phenanthrene,

Pyrene,Ethylbenzene,TolueneandXylenes.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that analytical results for sampling of Monitoring

Well R-1 showed detection of acenaphthene,anthracene,benzo(a)-anthracene,

benzo(a)pyrene,chromium, chrysene, fluoranthene, fluorene, lead, phenanthrene,

pyrene,ethylbenzene,tolueneandxylenes. CESCaffirmatively statesthatWell R-1 was

locatedup-gradientof a voluntarily installedgroundwater interceptorsystemso that

ground water from this areahasbeencapturedfor treatmentsinceFebruary 1999.

CESC further affirmatively states that R-1 was originally used as a hydrocarbon

recoverywell beginningin 1985.

15. Thegroundwatermonitoringreportsalsocontainphysicaldescriptionsof
potential groundwatercontaminationindicating that the water sampleswere turbid,
brownishyellow or grayish,had oil droplets,film or sheenand/orhydrocarbonodor.
A list of physicaldescriptionsof thecontaminationfoundin eachwell is setforth herein
andattachedheretoasExhibit B.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that its groundwater monitoring reportssubmitted

to JEPA from time to timecontainphysicaldescriptionsof thewatersamplescollected.

CESCdeniesthat all of thesedescriptionswerenecessarilyindicative of groundwater

contamination.

16. On July 21, 1999, the Illinois EPA senta Violation Notice regardingthe

groundwatercontamination.

RESPONSE:CESCadmitsthatit receivedaletterstyleda Violation Noticeon or

aboutJuly 21, 1999. CESCfurtherstatesthatsuchNoticespeaksfor itself.

17. On October 6, 1999, a meetingwas held in which Texaco submitted
ComplianceCommitment Agreementswhich were rejectedby the Illinois EPA on
October21,1999.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that its representativesmet with representativesof

Illinois EPA and that CESC on October6, 1999 and that on October27, 1999 CESC

admitsthat it timely submittedComplianceCommitmentAgreements. CESC further

admits that it received,letters rejecting thoseagreementson or about November24,
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1999. CESCstatesaffirmatively that its representativeswere told that the proposed

Compliance Commitment Agreementswere rejected solely on the ground that

Complainantwantedto collecta penalty,asopposedto anytechnicaldeficiency.

18. On December14, 1999, the Illinois EPA sentNoticesof Intentto Pursue
Legal Action to Texaco. On January18, 2000, the Illinois EPA and Texacoheld a
meetingregardingtheseletters.

RESPONSE:CESCadmits thaton or aboutDecember14,1999it receiveda letter

styledNotice of Intent to PursueLegal Actionandthat a meetingwasheld onJanuary

20,2000. CESCfurtherstatesthattheletterspeaksfor itself.

19. Section 12(a) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (“Act”), 415
ILCS 5/12(a)(1998),providesasfollows:

No personQhall:

(a) Causeor threatenor allow the dischargeof any contaminantsinto
the environment in any State so as to causeor tend to causewater
pollution in Illinois, eitheraloneor in combinationwith matterfrom other
sources,or so as to violate regulations or standardsadoptedby the
PollutionControlBoardunderthisAct.

RESPONSE:Paragraph19 merelyrestatesSection12(a) of theAct, which speaks

for itself.

20. Section 3.06 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.06 (2000), containsthe following
definition:

“CONTAMINANT” is any solid, liquid, or gaseousmatter,any odor, or any
form of energy,from whateversource.

RESPONSE:Paragraph20 merelyrestatesSection3.06of theAct, which speaks

for itself.

21. Acenaphthene,Anthrancene,[sic]Arsenic, Benzene,Benzo(a)anthracene,
Benzo(a)pyrene, Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-plhalate, chromium, Chrysene, Ethylbenzene,
Fluoranthene,Fluorene,2-Methyl-naphthalene,Phenanthrene,Pyrene,Lead, Toluene
andXylenesare“contaminants”asthattermis definedin Section3.06 of theAct.

RESPONSE:Paragraph21 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.
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22. Section3.26 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.26 (2000), providesthe following
definition:

“PERSON” is any individual, partnership,co-partnership,firm,
company,limited liability, company,corporation,association,joint
stockcompany,trust, estate,political subdivision,stateagency,or
anyother legalentity, or theirlegalrepresentative,agentor assigns.

RESPONSE:Paragraph22 merely restatesSection3.26of theAct, which speaks

for itself.

23. Defendantis a “person” asthattermis definedin Section3.26of the Act,
415 ILCS 5/3.26(2000).

RESPONSE:Paragraph23 states a legal conclusionfor which no answeris

required.

24. Section 3.55 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.55 (2000), containsthe following
definition:

“WATER POLLUTION” is suchalterationof thephysical,thermal,
chemical,biological or radioactivepropertiesof anywatersof the
State,or suchdischargeof anycontaminantinto any watersof the
State,aswill or is likely to createa nuisanceor rendersuchwaters
harmful or detrimental or incurious to public health, safety or
welfare, or to domestic, commercial, industrial, agricultural,
recreational,or otherlegitimateuses,or to livestock,wild animals,
birds,fish, or otheraquaticlife.

RESPONSE:Paragraph24 merely restatesSection3.55 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

25. Section3.56 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.56 (2000), provides the following
definition:

“WATERS” meansall accumulationsof water, surfaceand. . .underground,
natural,andartificial, public andprivate,or partsthereof,which arewholly or partially
within, flow through,orbordersuponthis State.

RESPONSE:CESCdeniesthat Paragraph25 fully restatesSection3.56 of theAct,

but aversthattheAct speaksfor itself.
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26. The groundwaterunderlyingthe Texacosite is a “water” of the Stateof
Illinois, asthattermis definedin Section3.56of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.56(2000).

RESPONSE:Paragraph26 statesa legal conclusionfor which no answeris

required.

27. Pursuant to the authority granted in Section 8(a) of the Illinois
GroundwaterProtection Act, 415 ILCS 55/8(a)(2000),the Illinois Pollution Control
Board (“Board”) haspromulgatedrules and regulationsto establishcomprehensive
waterqualitystandardswhicharespecificallyfor theprotectionof groundwater.

RESPONSE:Paragraph27 states prefatory legal conclusionsfor which no

answersarerequired. To theextentParagraph27purportsto summarilyrestateSection

8(a)of theAct, CESCstatesthattheAct speaksfor itself.

28. Section 620.210of the Board’sGroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.210,providesasfollows:

Section620.210ClassI: PotableResourceGroundwater

Except as provided in Sections620.230, 620.240,or 620.250,Potable Resource
Groundwateris:

d) Groundwaterlocated10 feetormorebelowthelandsurfaceandwithin:

1) The minimum setbackzoneof a well which servesas a potable
watersupplyandto thebottomof suchwell;

2) Unconsolidatedsand,gravelor sandand gravelwhich is 5 feetor
more in thicknessand that contains12 percentor lessof fines (i.e.
fineswhich passthrougha No. 200 sievetestedaccordingto ASTM
StandardPracticeD2488-84,incorporatedby referenceat Section
620.125);

3) Sandstonewhich is 10 feet or more in thickness,or fractured
carbonatewhich is 15 feetor morein thickness;or

4) Any geologicalmaterialwhich is capableof a:

A) Sustainedgroundwateryield, from up to a 12 inch borehole,
of 150 gallonsperdayor morefrom a thicknessof 15 feetor
less;or

B) Hydraulic conductivityof 1 x 10 (-4) cm/secor greaterusing
oneof thefollowing testmethodsor its equivalent:
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i) Permeameter;

ii) Slugtest;or

iii) Pumptest.

e) Any groundwaterwhich is determinedby theBoardpursuantto petition
proceduresset forth in Section 620.260, to be capableof potable use.
(Board Note: Any portion of the Thicknessassociatedwith the geologic
materialsasdescribedin subsections620.210(a)(2),(a)(3) or (a)(4) should
be designatedasClassI: PotableResourceGroundwaterif located10 feet
ormorebelowthelandsurface.

RESPONSE:Paragraph28 merelyrestatesSection620.210of theGroundWater

QualityRegulations,which speakfor themselves.

29. The groundwaterunderlyingthe Texaco site is Class I groundwateras
definedin Section620.210of theBoard GroundwaterQuality Standards,35 Ill. Adm.
Code 620.210, as it is located 10 or more feet below the land surfaceand within
sandstonewhich is 10 feetor morein thickness,or fracturedcarbonatewhich is 15 feet
ormorein thickness.

RESPONSE:In further answer, CESC states that some of the ground water

beneathits facility is locatedlessthantenfeetfrom the ground’ssurface. To theextent

that theallegationsin Paragraph29 areinconsistentwith thisanswer,theyaredenied.

30. Section620.405 of the Board’sGroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.405,providesasfollows:

No person shall cause, threaten or allow the release of any
contaminantto groundwaterso asto causea groundwaterquality
standardsetforth in this subpartto beexceeded.

RESPONSE:Paragraph30 merelyrestatesSection620.405of the GroundWater

Quality Regulations,which speakfor themselves.

31. Section620. 410 of the Board GroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.410,providesin pertinentpartasfollows:

a) InorganicChemical Constituents. Except due to natural causedor as
provided in Section 620.450,concentrationsof the following chemicals
constituentsmustnotbeexceededin ClassI groundwater:

Constituent Standard
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(mgfL)

Arsenic 0.05
Chromium 0.1
Lead 0.0075

b) Organic Chemical Constituents. Except due to natural causesor as
provided in Section 620.450 or subsection(c), concentrationsof the
following organicchemicalconstituentsshall not be exceededin Class I
groundwater:

Constituent Standard
(mg’L)

Benzene* 0.005
Benzo(a)pyrene* 0.0002
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-pthalate 0.006
Ethylbenzene 0.7
Toluene 1
Xylenes 10
*Denotesacarcinogen

RESPONSE:Paragraph31 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required. To theextentParagraph31 purportsto restateSection620.410of theGround

WaterQuality Regulations,CESCstatesthat theseregulationsspeakfor themselves.

32. The levels of Arsenic,Lead,Benzene,Benzo(a)pyrene,Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-
pthalate,Chromium, Ethylbenzene,Tolueneand Xylenes found in Monitoring Wells
PM-9R, PM-bR, PM-21R, PM-24, PM-29R, R-1 and PM-S as set forth in Exhibit A,
exceedthe Board Class I groundwaterquality standards,as set forth in the Board
GroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that the levels of the constituents identified in

Paragraph32 exceedthe Class 1 groundwaterquality standardsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code

620.410. CESC deniesthat suchexceedencesare violations of 35 IAC 620.410 and

affirmatively statesthat suchstandardsarenot applicableto the groundwatersamples

from Monitoring Wells PM-9R, PM-bR, PM-21R, PM-24, PM-29R, R-b and PM-5

reflectedon Exhibit A.

33. Section 620.420of the Board GroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.420,providesin pertinentpartasfollows:

a) InorganicChemicalConstituents.
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1) Except dueto natural causesor asprovidedin Section620.450or
subsection(a)(3) or (d), concentrationsof the following chemicals
constituentsmustnotbeexceededin ClassI groundwater:

Constituent Standard
(mgfL)

Lead 0.1

b) OrganicChemicalConstituents

1) Exceptdue to naturalcausesor as providedin Section620.450or
subsection(b)(2) or (d), concentrationsof the following organic
chemical constituents shall not be exceeded in Class II
groundwater:

Constituent Standard
(mg/L)

Benzo(a)pyrene* 0.002
Bis(2ethylhexyl)-pthalate 0.006

RESPONSE: Paragraph 33 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required. To the extent Paragraph33 purports to restateSection 620.420 of the

GroundwaterQuality regulations, CESC answers that such regulations speak for

themselves. CESC deniesthat 0.006 mg/L is the Section620.420 standardfor bis (2-

ethylhexyl)-pthalate.

34. Thelevelsof Lead,Benzo(a)pyreneandBis(2-ethylexyl)-pthalate,foundin
Monitoring Wells R-1, assetforth in Exhibit A, exceedthe BoardClassII groundwater
quality standards,as setforth in the Board GroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.420.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that the levels of the constituentsidentified in

Paragraph34 exceedClass II groundwaterquality standardsof 35 Ill. Adm. Code

620.420. CESC deniesthat any such exceedencesconstitute violations of 620.420

standardsand affirmatively states that such standardsare not applicable to the

groundwatersamplesfrom Monitoring Well R-b assetforth in Exhibit A..

35. Pursuant to the authority granted in Section 58.3 of the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/58.3 (2000), entitled, the Site Investigation
and RemedialActivities Program;Brownfields RedevelopmentFund the Board has
promulgatedthe rulesand regulationsin 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 742, entitled, Tiered
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Approach to Corrective Action Objectives (“TACO”), which establish remediation
objectivesprotectiveof humanhealthandthe environmentbasedon identified risks
andspecificsitecharacteristics.

RESPONSE: Paragraph35 merely contains prefatory descriptive language

regarding statutesand regulationswhich speak for themselvesand for which no

answersarerequired.

36. TableE Tier 1 of the BoardWasteDisposalRegulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code
742,AppendixB, TableE, Tier1, providesin pertinentpartasfollows:

Groundwater RemediationObjectives

ChemicalName ClassI ClassII

Benzene 0.005 0.025

Benzo(a)-anthracene 0.00013 0.00065

Benzo(a)-pyrene 0.0002 0.002

Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-pthalate 0.006 0.06

Chrysene 0.0015 0.0075

Fluorene 0.28 1.4

Toluene 1.0 2.5

Xylene 10.0 10.0

Inorganics

Arsenic 0.05 0.2

Chromium 0.1 . 0.1

Lead 0.0075 0.1

RESPONSE: Paragraph 36 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.TableE, Tier1 of 35 Ill. Adm. Code742, AppendixB speaksfor itself.

37. The levels of Arsenic, Benzene,Benzo(a)-anthracene,Benzo(a)pyrene,
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-pthalate,Chrysene,Chromium, Fluorene,Lead,TolueneandXylene,
foundin Monitoring WellsPM-9R, PM-1OR,PM-21R, PM-24,PM-29R,R-b andPM-5 as
set forth- in Exhibit A, exceedthe GroundwaterRemediationObjectivesset forth in
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Table E Tier 1 of the Board Waste Disposal Regulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code 742,
AppendixB, TableE,Tier 1 for ClassI groundwater.

RESPONSE: CESC admits that the levels of the constituentsidentified in

Paragraph37 exceedthe RemediationObjectivesset forth in 35 Ill. Adm. Code742,

Appendix B, Table E Tier 1 for Class I groundwater. CESC denies that the cited

exceedencesconstituteviolationsof TACO.

38. The levels of Benzo(a)-anthracene,Chrysene, Benzo(a)pyrene,Bis(2-
ethylhexyl)-pthalateandLeadandToluene,foundin MonitoringWell R-1 assetforth in
Exhibit A, exceedtheGroundwaterRemediationObjectivessetforth in TableE Tier 1 of
the Board WasteDisposal Objectivesset forth in Table E Tier 1 of the Board Waste
DisposalRegulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code742, Appendix B, TableE, Tier 1 for ClassII
groundwater.

RESPONSE:CESC admits that the level of the constituents identified in

Paragraph38 exceedGroundwaterRemediationObjectivessetforth in TableE Tier I of

35 Ill. Adm. Code 742, Appendix B, TableE, Tier 1 for Class II groundwater. CESC

deniesthat thecitedexceedencesconstituteviolationsof TACO.

39. Section 620.110 of the Board GroundwaterQuality regulations,35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.110providesin pertinentpartasfollows:

“Practical QuantitationLimit” or “PQL” meansthe lowest
concentrationor level thatcan be reliablymeasuredwithin
specified limits of precision and accuracy during routine
laboratory operation conditions in accordancewith “Test
Methods For EvaluatingSolid Wastes,Physical/Chemical
Methods”, EPA Publication No. SW-846, incorporatedby
referenceatSection620.125.

RESPONSE:Paragraph 39 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.Section620.110of theGroundwaterQuality regulations,speaksfor itself.

40. Texaco’s Illinois EPA approved Post Closure Groundwater Quality
AssessmentPlan,Page44, EvaluationProceduresb, providesasfollows:

For organicparameters,thePQL will be used. A tolerance
range of two times the PQL will be established. If an
observedvalueis abovethe tolerancerangeor any two or

- more parametervaluesfor that well exceedthe established
PQL, thenTexacoshall immediately resamplethe well. If
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the resampleagain fails the comparisons,then it shall be
concludedanexceedancehasoccurred.

RESPONSE:CESC answersthat the Illinois EPA approvedPost ClosureGround

Water Quality AssessmentPlanspeaksfor itself. CESC statesaffirmatively that this

AssessmentPlanis no longerpertinentto groundwatermonitoringatthe sitewhich is

nowcontrolledby a PartB PostClosurePermit.

41. The levelsof Acenaphthene,Anthracene,Benzo(a)-anthracene,Chrysene,
Fluoranthene,Fluorene, 2-Methyl-naphthalene,Phenathrene,Pyrene,Ethylbenzene,
Toluene,Xylenes,foundin MonitoringWellsPM-9R,PM-13,P M-21R,PM-S andR-1 as
setforth in Exhibit A, exceedeithertwo timesthePQL or thePQLwheremorethanone
constituentin awell is abovethePQL.

RESPONSE:CESCis without sufficient knowledgeto either admit or denythe

allegationsof paragraph41 asto PQLs.

42. Sinceat least the Fourth Quarterof 1998, andcontinuing to the filing of
this Complaint,atleasteight of theMonitoring Wells attheTexacoFacility havelevels
of contaminantswhich areeitherabovetheGroundwaterQuality Standardssetforth in
35 Ill. Adm. Code620, the TACO GroundwaterRemediationObjectivessetforth in 35
Ill. Adm. Code742, or detectionlimits basedon thePQL.

RESPONSE:CESC is without sufficient knowledgeto eitheradmit or deny the

allegationsof Paragraph42. CESC statesaffirmatively that the TACO Objectivesare

not enforceable standards but rather defined benchmarks for assessmentand

remediation. CESC statesfurther that the cited standardsare not applicable to the

identified groundwatersamples.

43. Respondent,Texaco,is in violation of Section12(a) of the Act and 35 Ill.
Adm. Code620.405becausethelevelsof contaminantsdetectedin thegroundwaterare
aboveoneor moreof 35 Ill. Adm. Code620 ClassI GroundwaterQuality Standardsor
35111.Adm. Code620 ClassII GroundwaterQuality Standards.

RESPONSE: Paragraph 43 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.

44. Respondent,Texaco,is in violation of Section12(a) of theAct becausethe
levels of- contaminantsdetectedin the groundwaterare above one or more of the
following objectivesor detectionlimits: (1) TACO, 35 Ill. Adm. Code742, Appendix B,
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Table 1 - Tier I, Class I GroundwaterRemediationObjectives;(2) TACO, 35 Ill. Adm.
Code742, AppendixB, TableB - Tier 1, ClassIII GroundwaterRemediationObjectives;
(3) two times the PQL; and (4) the PQL wheremore thanoneconstituentin a well is
abovethePQL.

RESPONSE:Paragraph44 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.

WHEREFORE, Complainant, PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
respectfullyrequeststhattheBoardenteranorder:

1. Authorizing a hearingon this matterat which time Respondentwill be
requiredto answertheallegationsherein;

2. Finding that Respondentviolated Section 12(a) of the Act, 415 ILCS
5/12(a)(2000),and35 Ill. Adm. Code620.405;

3. RequiringRespondentto prepareandinitiate a groundwaterremediation
planacceptableto theComplainant;

4. AssessingagainstRespondenta civil penalty of Fifty ThousandDollars
($50,000.00)for eachviolation of the Act, and pertinent regulations promulgated
thereunder,with anadditional penaltyof TenThousandDollars ($10,000.00)for each
dayduringwhich theviolation continues;

5. Ordering Respondentto pay all costs of this action pursuantto Section
42(f) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/42(f)(2000), including attorney, expert witness and
consultantfeesexpendedby theStatein its pursuitof thisaction;and

6. Grantingsuchotherrelief astheBoard deemsappropriateandjust.

RESPONSE:CESCdeniesthatComplainantsareentitledto therelief requested.

COUNT II

OPENDUMPING

1. This count is broughton behalfof the Peopleof the Stateof Illinois, by
JAMESE. RYAN, Attorney Generalof theStateof Illinois, andJEFFTOMCZAK, State’s
Attorney of Will County, on their own motion pursuantto Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (“Act”), 415 ILCS 5/31(2000),for civil penalties.

RESPONSE: Paragraph 1 states prefatory legal conclusions for which no

answersarerequired.
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2.-7. Complainantreallegesandincorporateshereinby referenceparagraphs2
through5,22and23 of CountI asparagraphs2 through7 of thisCountII.

RESPONSE:CESC restates and incorporates its answers to Paragraphs2

through5, 22 and 23 of CountI, inclusive, asif fully set forth here,as its answersto

Paragraphs2-7, inclusive,of this CountII.

8. On July 28, 1999, the Illinois EPA inspectedthe site, and observedcoke
fines and black tar-like material scatteredacrossthe ground in various areasover
approximatelyanacrein thewest-centralpartof the site, westof theI&M Canal. The
cokefinesandblacktar-likematerialwerecommingledwith vegetationatthesite.

RESPONSE:CESCadmits that IEPA visited the site on or aboutJuly 28, 1999.

CESCis without sufficientknowledgeto eitheradmit or denythe remainingallegations

of Paragraph8.

9. Cokewaspreviouslyprocessedat the Site until approximately1981. On
informationandbelief, thisblacktar-like materialwasoff-specificationcoke.

RESPONSE:CESCadmits that an independentcontractorGreatLakesCarbon

processedcoke at the site until approximately 1981. CESC is without sufficient

information or knowledge to either admit or deny if the remainingallegationsof

Paragraph9.

10. On September28, 1999, Texaco shipped the coke fines and tar-like
material to Allied Waste Services,located in Morris, Illinois, listing the waste as
petroleumcokecontaminatedsoil on themanifests.

RESPONSE:CESCadmits that on September28, 1999 TRMI shippeda volume

of coke fines to Allied WasteServiceslocatedin Morris, Illinois listing the wastesas

petroleumcokecontaminatedsoil on the manifests. CESCfurther affirmatively states

that suchshipmentwasmadeto removethe cokefines from the site expeditiouslyto

addressIEPA’s interest,despitethe fact thatCESCwasalreadyinvolved in identifying

recyclingoptionsfor thematerialsprior to issuanceof theIEPA Violation Notice.

11. Section 3.53 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.53(2000),provides the following
definition:
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“WASTE” means any garbage, sludge from a waste
treatment plant, water supply treatment plant, or air
pollution control facility or other discarded material,
including solid, liquid, semi-solid, or containedgaseous
material resulting from industrial, commercial,mining and
agriculturaloperations,andfrom communityactivities,...

RESPONSE:CESCdeniesthatParagraph11 fully restatesSection3.53of theAct,

whichspeaksfor itself.

12. Section3.82 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.82(2000),provides the following
definition:

“SOLID WASTE” meanswaste.

RESPONSE:Paragraph12 merelyrestatesSection3.82of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

13. Section 3.41 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.41(2000),containsthe following
definition:

“SANITARY LANDFILL” meansa facility permittedby the
Agency for the disposal of waste on land meeting the
requirementsof the ResourceConservationand Recovery
Act, P.L. 94-580,and regulationsthereunder,and without
creatingnuisancesor hazardsto public healthor safety,by
confining the refuseto the smallest practical volume and
covering it with a layer of earthat the conclusionof each
day’s operation,or by suchothermethodsand intervalsas
theBoardmayprovideby regulation.

RESPONSE: Paragraph13 merelyrestatesSection3.41 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

14. Theareaof sitedescribedin paragraph8 above,hasneverbeenpermitted
by theIllinois EPAfor thedisposalor storageof waste.

RESPONSE:CESC is without sufficient informationto either admit or deny the

allegationsin Paragraph14. CESCstatesaffirmatively that manyareasof the former

refinerywereinterim statusor permittedwastestorageunits.

15. Section 3.08 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.08(2000),containsthe following
definition:
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“DISPOSAL” means the discharge, deposit, injection,
dumping, spilling, leaking or placing of any waste or
hazardouswaste into or on any land or wateror into any
well so that such waste or hazardous waste or any
constituentthereofmayentertheenvironmentorbeemitted
into the air or dischargedinto anywaters,including ground
waters.

RESPONSE:Paragraph15 merelyrestatesSection3.08 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

16. Section 3.54 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.54(2000),containsthe following
definition:

“WASTE DISPOSALSITE” is a site on which solid wasteis
disposed.

RESPONSE: Paragraph 16 merelyrestatesSection3.54 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

17. Theareaof thesitedescribedin paragraph8 above,is a wastedisposalsite
becausecokefinesandtar-like material,wastesasdefinedin paragraph11 above,were
disposedor storedthereon.

RESPONSE:To theextentthatParagraph17statesa legalconclusion,no answer

is required. To the extentthat Paragraph17 statesfactualallegations,CESCis without

sufficient knowledgeto eitheradmitor denysuchallegations.

18. Section 3.24 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.24(2000),containsthe following
definition:

“OPEN DUMPING” meanstheconsolidationof refusefrom
oneormoresourcesata disposalsitethat doesnot fulfill the
requirementsof a sanitarylandfill.

RESPONSE:Paragraph18 merelyrestatesSection3.24 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

19. Section 3.31 of the act, 415 ILCS 5/3.31(2000),containsthe following
definition:

- “REFUSE” meanswaste.
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RESPONSE:Paragraph19 merelyrestatesSection3.31 of the Act, which speaks

for itself.

20. Section21(a)of theAct, 415ILCS 5/21(a)(2000),providesasfollows:

No personshall:

a. Causeor allow theopendumpingof anywaste.

RESPONSE:Paragraph20 merelyrestatesSection21(a) of theAct, whichspeaks

for itself.

21. By allowing thecokefinesandtar-like materialto bedisposedof or stored
on the groundin variousareasover approximatelyan acrein the west-centralpart of
thesite, Texacocausedor allowedtheconsolidationwasteat thesite.

RESPONSE:To the extentParagraph21 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no

answersarerequired. CESCdeniesthat it allowedthe consolidationof wasteatthesite

asallegedin Paragraph21. To the extent that Paragraph21 statesfactualallegations,

CESC is without sufficient knowledge to either admit or deny the such factual

allegations.

22. Fromsometimeprior to July 28, 1999anduntil September28, 1999,Texaco
causedor allowed opendumpingof the coke fines and tar-like material at the site,a
disposalsitethatdid notfulfill therequirementsof a sanitarylandfill.

RESPONSE:To theextentParagraph22 stateslegalconclusions,no answersare

required. To the extentParagraph22 statesfactual allegations,CESC deniessuch

allegations.

23. Respondent,by its actionsasallegedherein,violatedSection21(a) of the
Act, 415ILCS S/21(a)(2000).

RESPONSE:Paragraph23 stateslegal conclusionsfor which no answersare

required.

WHEREFORE, Complainant, PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
respectfullyrequeststhattheBoard enteranorder:
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1. Authorizing a hearingon this matterat which time Respondentwill be
requiredto answertheallegationsherein;

2. FindingthatRespondentviolatedSection21(a)of theAct;

3. AssessingagainstRespondenta civil penaltyof Fifty ThousandDollars
($50,000.00)for each violation of the Act, an pertinent regulations promulgated
thereunder,with an additional penaltyof Ten ThousandDollars ($10,000.00)for each
dayduringwhich theviolationcontinues;

4. OrderingRespondentto pay all costsof this action pursuantto Section
42(f) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/42(f)(2000), including attorney, expert witness and
consultantfeesexpendedby theStatein its pursuitof this actions;and

5. Grantingsuchotherrelief astheBoarddeemsappropriateandjust.

RESPONSE:CESCdeniesthatComplainantsareentitledto therelief requested.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Complainant’sprayerfor injunctive relief is moot since the Illinois EPA has

alreadyapprovedRespondents’groundwater monitoring and remediationapproach

through issuanceof a Part B Post-ClosurePermit for the entire site. In addition

Respondenthasalreadyremovedalmostall cokematerialsandsoils from the ground

surfaceto bedrockin the “former cokehandling area”,and that areawill be further

addressedunderthe provisionsof the CorrectiveAction portion of the RCRA Part B

Post-ClosurePermit.

SECONDAFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Complainantis notentitledto anawardof costsundertheIllinois Environmental

ProtectionAct or otherwise.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Respondentvoluntarily installed ground water remedial systemsat the site,

absentany regulatoryrequirementto do so andin advanceof anynotice from Illinois

EPA and has continuedto comply with all Illinois EPA requirements. Under such

circumstances,the impositionof a penaltywould not serveto further compliancewith
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the EnvironmentalProtectionAct, and thereforewould be inappropriateunderthat

Act.

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Thecoke fines atthe site werea productof an independentcontractorheld for

saleand therefore do not constitute waste; their presencedid not constituteopen

dumpingonthepartof CESC.

FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Respondentwasin the processof preparingto removethe cokefines, intending

to sell someof themfor useasa fuel or in cementor asphaltproduction,or any other

industrial use,prior to Illinois EPA issuanceof any notice. A contractfor removalof

thesematerialswas in placeprior to IEPA issuanceof Violation Notices. Undersuch

circumstancesno penalty is appropriateunder the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection

Act.

SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Complainantis estoppedfrom assertingviolations as to groundwater or coke

conditionsat thesitehavingbeenawareof suchconditionsfor yearswithout asserting

that anyviolation existed.

SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

The detectionof constituentsin groundwaterat afacility complyingwith interim

statusandregulatorygroundwaterrequirementsdoesnotconstitutea violation of the

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

EIGHTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

The 35 IAC 620 groundwater standardsarenot applicableto a site complying

with interim status ground water regulatory requirements,and later a permitted

groundwatermanagementzone,and thereforeare inapplicableto the groundwater

detectionsidentifiedin theComplaintin thismatter.
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NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Application of the 35 IAC 620 ground water standardsin this matter would

constituteretroactiveregulationin violation of Respondent’sdueprocessrights.

TENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Applicationof theEnvironmentalProtectionAct restrictionon opendumpingto

coke fines located at the Site would constituteretroactiveregulation in violation of

CESC’sdueprocessrights.

ELEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

Neither the TACO remediationobjectives,nor the PQLs cited by Complainant

areenforceablestandardsin the contextof this matter,and thereforecannot form the

basisof an allegationof violation of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct. Further35 IAC

742 objectivesarenot applicable,by their terms,to the Site as a property subjectto a

Federallydelegatedprogram.

TWELFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

415 ILCS 5/49(c)providesRespondentwith a prima faciedefenseto anyand all

allegationsof violationof theAct basedupongroundwaterdetectionsattheproperty.

THIRTEENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

CESC reservesthe right to assertadditional defensesas developmentof this

mattercontinues.
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WHEREFORE, CESC respectfully requeststhat the Board dismissComplainant’s

Complaintagainstit with prejudiceandenterjudgmentin CESC’sfavor alongwith an

awardof costsandgrantsuchfurtherrelief astheBoarddeemsjust, fair andequitable.

RespectfullySubmitted,

ChevronEnvironmentalServicesCompany

BarbaraA. Magel
JohnKalich
Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.
414 North OrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312-836-1177
smtex49.doc
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

PEOPLEOFTHE STATEOFILLINOIS, )
)

Complainant, )
)

vs.
PCB No. 02-03

TEXACO REFINING & MARKETING, ) (Enforcement)
INC., aDelawareCorporation, )

)
Respondent. )

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

Theundersignedherebystateson oaththat on this $?P~day of July, 2003 copies
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uponthepartiesnamedontheattachedServiceList.

ChevronEnvironmentalServicesCompany

BY:_____________
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414 North OrleansStreet
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312/836-1177
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HearingOfficer
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100 W. RandolphStreet,Suite11-500
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Kelly O’ConnorGoldberg
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Office of theAttorneyGeneral
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188WestRandolphStreet,20thFloor
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